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Boise State University 
Theatre Majors Association 
festival of student 
May, 5 I 6 I 7 & 8, 1 99 
Morrison Center Stage 
Pvt. Wars 
May 5 and 7, 1993 
A full length play by james Mclure 
directed by Ted Challenger 
produced with permission from Dramatists Play Service, 
Cast 
Natwick ........ Jac Webb 
Silvio ....•... Virgil Allbery 
Gatley ........ Randy Davison 
Setting 
A veteran's hospital after Vietnam. 
There will be 1 0 minute intermission. 
Director's Note 
I wish the stage were as narrow as the wire of a 
tight rope dancer, so that no incompetent would 
dare step upon it. 
-JOHANN WOLGANG VON GOETHE 
This strikes fear in me. Although I am young in 
directing, I have standards for what I will put 
on the stage. This is why I fell in love with the 
play PVT. Wars. I find the script to offer everything 
I look for in an evening of theatre. When I see alot 
of theatre being written to shock audiences, I want 
to produce and direct theatre to entertain and carry 
the audience through different emotions. 
-TED CHALLENGER 
Artistic Staff 
Artistic Director ........ Richard William Bean 
Technical Director ........ john Hadley 
Sound Design ........ Brent johnson 
Light Design ......•. John Hadley 
Production Crew 
Stage Manager ........ Rochelle Cunnhingham. 
Sound Board Operator ....•... Brent johnson 
Light Board Operator •....... Kris Martin 
Props/ Costumes ........ Cast 
Publicity ......•. Ashley Martell 
House Manager/Box Office ....•... Marc Malone 
The BSU THEATRE MAJOR'S ASSOCIATION 
would like to thank you for supporting theatre 
in our community. 
Executive Administrator ........ Ted Challenger 
Public Relations ........ Ashley Martell 
Treasurer ....... Karen Wennstrom 
Emergency Exits located in all corners of the theatre. 
Don't miss the second half 
of Showcase 
on May 6th & 8th 
featuring: 
Five Minutes from the Station, 
Talk To Me Like the Rain 
and Let Me Listen, 
and 
Dirty Brown Tile. 
TMA wishes to thank: 
Zellerbach Typestyles 
Economy Printing 
Mike Baltzell Richard Klautsch 
Charles Lauterbach 
Robert Bergin Star Moxley 
Idaho Shakespeare Festival 
Look for the upcoming TMA production of 
EXTREMITIES 
May 20-22, 1 993 
